2420 26th Ave NW
Calgary AB T2M 2G9
403-475-1700
www.calgarycachers.ca
prairieswan@shaw.ca

September 28, 2009
Dear George,
2 Days + 80 Geocaches + 100’s of delighted Geocachers = Great Adventure.
The Calgary Area Cachers would like to thank GPS Central for being the Major Sponsor for
the Calgary Cache and Release Summer 09 (CCARS09) event. With your generous
sponsorship we were able to add extra elements to this year’s event that we wouldn’t have
been able to do otherwise. Custom car flags were provided to all participants, which added a
great level of excitement and camaraderie to the rally. It was easy to recognize your friends
and competitors and many friendly ‘honks’ were shared as people passed one another on the
roads.
The rally began on Friday, September 25th at 5:30pm and teams raced around the city until
midnight when they gathered at a local restaurant to ‘Crash and Relax’, eat breakfast, visit,
and then head back out on the trails. Some groups went home to sleep for a few hours, while
others carried on until dinner at 5:30pm the next day. The wrap-up party was a great
success. As car flags waved in the parking lot, Nick’s Restaurant was packed with
Geocachers sharing stories and pictures of their adventure. Votes were made for the best
caches in each category and many great prizes were awarded – including the GPS Central
Door Prize - an HP Netbook! Everyone thoroughly enjoyed this year’s event and many
people are already planning their caches for next year.
We are so thrilled that GPS Central played a major role in the Calgary Cache and Release
event, and we enjoyed promoting your company through the event website, on the car flags,
and during the wrap-up dinner.
Yours sincerely,
Pam Swan (PrairieSwan) and Miles Finlay (peanutbutterbreadandjam)
Event Committee

